
	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

  
                

          	
               

              
        

     
      

 
                 

 
          

 
 
                 

             
 

              
        

       
           

     
 

                 
     

 
  

  
 

 
	

From: Beckysue <rsneary1956@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, May 14, 2020	 11:09	 AM 
To: ARB	 Helpline <helpline@arb.ca.gov> 
Subject: VOC from fragrances in consumer products contributing to smog/ground level ozone 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments 
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 
I have had to "socially distance" for years in fact have had to wear at times wear a respirator with 
VOC cartridges to be in my apartment when neighbors were doing laundry with scented products 
using any of the twenty washer,/dryers within 8 to 14 feet of my ground level apartment in a 
densely populated urban areas subject to inversion layers atmospheric conditions as well as 
massive amount of vehicle traffic 

I was so sick from scented aerosolized cleaning products that I had to leave a well paying job due 
to indoor air pollution from these products and move to a more rural area to get away from the 
almosttwenty hours a day of scented air from laundry around my apartment building in Point 
Loma 

Even here in a semi rural area the laundry products are so strongly scented they can be smelled 
an acre away and are as compromising to lungs as unfiltered fire pits or chimneys 

I saw on an environmental groups website that CARB is having some kind of hearing about 
"sunsetting" a 2 percent variance for certain products containing VOC instead might continue the 
variance for several years and maybe even giving these corporations making scented cleaning 
products until 2031 to reduce VOC in products but with fire pollution and Corona virus do we 
really need more lung irritants? 

Anyway long story short are any of your departments reviewing this topic and if so how can I 
make public comment? . 

Rebecca Neary 
Jamul CA 
619-340-7945 
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